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MRS. JAMES M. SCHOOLER, JR,

Miss Mignon Miller is Bride of James M.
Schooler, Jr. in Chicago Ceremony August 10

Miss Mignon Miller, daught-

er of Mrs. Lillian W. Pryor of
Chicago and James M. School-
er, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Schooler, Sr. of Dur-
ham were married Saturday,

August 10, at First Unitarian
Church in Chicago.

The Reverend John H. Rob-
inson 'performed the ceremony
and Mrs. Robert Ingram was
organist. The bride was given
in marriage by her grandfath-

er, Alvin A. Diamond.
For the mid-afternoon cere-

mony, Miss Miller wore a gown
of white silk organza embossed
with seed pearls'and Imjforted*

lace as was her full length man-
tilla. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations and baby
breath.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Wilfred Gourdine who wore a
floor-length moss green silk
gown with a circle neckline,
line. She wore a matching head-
line. She worea matching head
piece and carried a bouquet of
yellow carnations.

Kyle Schooler of Washing-

ton, D. C. was best man for his
brother.

Immediately following the
.cpremopj, Mxs.,.Pryor. was hos-

HILLSBOROUGH HAPPENINGS
SCHOOL

AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
By SHERRY SHANKLIN

a long summer of peace and

quiet. The doors opened this

year to approximately 1,000

students, both black and white.

The combined faculty of both

Central and Orange makes the

educational opportunities ex-

ceptionally high this year. Mo-

I bile units provide additional

classroom space for the large

student body. The student

parking area was increased also

| for extra bus space.

Orange High anticipates a
very good year. A survey show-
ed most of the students asked

liked Orange High School de-
spite the few privileges that

*
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Orange High School is live-

ly and active once again, after

I tess at a reception at the Cen-
ter for continuing Education.

The bride holds both Bache-
lor and Masters Degrees from
Howard University where she
was a member of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority.

The bridegroom is a gradu-

ate of Wittenberg College and
earned Masters and Doctorate
Degrees at the University of
Wisconsin.

Both are instructors at Tus-
kegee Institute where they will
make their home following a

wedding trip to Wisconsin,

Montreal and Quebef..,.^ jT

have been taken away. The

school should progress nicely
if the students and teachers,

both black and white, learn to

realize that a school system
has one major goal and that is

to get an education. Lots of

other things are important but

a good education is the main

function of a school.

\u25a0

. answers questions about
Junior Miss etiquette,

grooming and interests.

The Panthers won their
home game against Eastern of

Alamance 13-6. The team play-
ed before a full house and a
very enthusiastic crowd. Phillip

White, a 6'2, 255 pound senior

made a spectacular 87 yard
touchdown. Cornelius Cath-

cart. Durham Morning Herald's

lineman of the week, also did

a tremendous job of intercept-
ing an Eagle pass and setting
up a play which formed an
earlier touchdown.

The Mount Bright Baptist
Church called Reverend Wil-

liam Richardson to pastor on
September 1. He and his family
were recently living in Durham
while he served as associate

minister at First Calvary Bap-
tist Church.

Q. My family's going on a

fabulous trip this summer. Mom

assigned me the responsibility
for keeping the car clean
between three kids, two parents

and luggage and . . . help! Any
short-cuts?

her house and another boy calls

while he's there? It's bad
enough when the phone's in
another room but when it isn't
. . . well help!

Hie youth of Mt. Bright
Baptist Church have sponsored
car washes for the last four
weeks. They will wash cars for
the last time on September 14.
The money is being raised to
help renovate various areas of
the church. The youth will
also sponsor a Youth Day pro-
gram Sunday, September 15.
They will conduct the whole
morning service. The evening
service will be rendered by the

Choir. It is very inspiring lor
the Hillsborough Community
to tee the youth interested In

betterment of the church as
well as the community.

A. Boy, can you ever get
yourself into a bind in this kind
of situation! The polite and
simplest thing to do is tell the
caller right away that you have
a guest and that you'd enjoy
talking to him later. Suggest a

time that he can call you back.
As you've no doubt found out,
if you start a conversation with
the caller, your guest may get

upset. Then, to top it off. you

start to feel anxious, so you
abruptly end the phone conver-

sation, leaving this boy be-
wildered. Be polite. Both boys

?will respect you and you

won't be left in a hang-up! ...

(Free: a modern, new book-
let on personal hygiene and the
art of being feminine, "Your
Years of Self Discovery," for
girls in their mid-teens. Send
your name and address to

cation Department, Kimberly-
Clark Corporation, Neenah,
Wis. 54916).

A. Fortunately, there are al-
ways short-cuts in cleaning
even on a family car trip. Pre-

pare a cleaning kit to handily
fit under the front seat. Litter
bags are a necessity as much
as ( your hair rollers are for
your appearance. Often for-
gotten is a little whisk broom.
If the cleaning is done every
day, the load never gets large,
and everyone's happy. As an

added touch, put some Kleen-
Ups disposable window cleaners
in your little kit. All you need
to do is wet them from the
thermos bottle, and the hidden
cleaners come alive. A few
wipe-ups as you're driving
makes a difference! The view
will really be fabulous, and
Mom will be proud of, your
good job.

Q, What should a girl do
whan she Invites a boy over to
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Durham Social Notes of Interest
By MRS. SYMINER DAYE

HOUSEGUEST
Mrs. Isselene Perry of Mont-

gomery, Alabama was the
houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Neal, 512 Todd Street.

is a graduate of Hillside High
School and North Carolina Col-
lege

ATTEND CONFAB

VISITING IN PA.
Mrs. Charlie Burton, mother

of Mrs. Janie Parker, 1007
Moreland Avenue, is visiting
her sons and daughter Mrs.
Bertie Peoples in Erie, Pa.

Mrs. Olinzie D. Johnson, 4325
Ward Road, and Mrs. Margaret
W. Minor, 801 Price Street, at-
tended the International Con-
ference Grand Chapter Order
of The Eastern Star that con-
vened in Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin August 17-23. While there,
they toured the breweries of
Wisconsin.

The convention was interst-
ing and inspiring. Representa-
tives from all states were there
and several foreign countries.
After the closing of the con-
vention, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Minor stopped in Chicago, 111.
and Detroit, Michigan where
they visited friends.

VISIT RELATIVES Ity. N. Y.

Mrs. Lucy Wilson and daugh-

ters, Brenda and Carol, of Craig

Road visited relatives in New
York City, recently. Mrs. Wil-
son resided at the Statler Hilton
Hotel where she attended the
104th National Anniversary of

A. A. Scottish Rite Mason and
Auxiliaries, while her daugh-

ters enjoyed a full week of
sightseeing and touring. They

visited Hippie Town, toured
Madison Square Garden, Macy's
Department Store, Coney Island
and Wall Street. They enjoyed

an eight hour boat ride to Bear
Mountain with approximately

5,000 passengers. The boat was
the S. S. Alexander Hamilton.
They also visited friend* in
Babylon, Long Island.

Mrs. Olinzie Johnson also at-
tended The Grand Chapter of
The Eastern Star of the Juris-
diction of North Carolina held
at Central Orphanage of North
Carolina in Oxford, September

2-4.

VACATIONS IN MASS.
Miss Mae Frances Lipscomb,

4308 Ward Road, spent 8 days
of vacation visiting Miss Geral-
dine Johnson in Boston, Mass.
They visited the Plymouth

Rock, Hyannis and Martha's
Vineyard. They did a historical
tour of the city of Boston. Miss
Lipscomb is a graduate of Mer-
rick-Moore High School, North
Carolina College and is now

working as a librarian at North
Carolina College.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Macon Hester, Mesdames Lu-

ella Jones, Karo Holman, Paul-

ine Hilman, Lincoln Hospital;

Elena Jones, Bahama; Mary

Johnson, Rougemont, Earnest

Thomas Long, Veterans Hospi-

tal and Mrs. Annie Fuller, Sr.,

401 Todd Street.
? ? ?

CONGRATULATIONS TO

NEWLYWEDS
Congratulations to the newly-

weds: Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Abra-

ham Dash, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Long, 407 Teel Street atid Mr.

and Mrs. Ezekiel Rogers, 205

Teel Street.
? ? ?

LOOK WHO'S BAKING A age cooks seem to have a spec-
CAKEI (Mocha Splc* C»k«) lal hand with fancy cakes?-
(Rich Coffee Frosting) Teen- especially for a party. The cake

BACK FROM ATLANTICCITY
Dr. Clyde Donnell, 2602 Fay-

etteville Street has returned to
the city after spending' a

month's vacation relaxing at
the beach in Atlantic City.

VISIT NIAGARA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans

and their two children Beverly

and George, Jr., 205 East End
Avenue, spent two weeks sight-

seing at Niagara Falls, Canada
and visiting friends and rela-
tives in Columbus, Ohio, and
.Washington, D. C.

VACATION IN BALTIMORE

Lfttle Jackie and Toni Jones,
children of Mi- , and Mrs. James
Edward Jones, 806 Springdale,

spent their summer vacation
with their sister, Miss Elizabeth

Jones in Baltimore. Miss Jones

Sgt. William Massey and Wife
Honored at Downtowner Inn

Sgt. William Massey and his
wife, Annette were honored
recently at the Downtowner Inn
upon his retirement from the

U. S. Army by Mrs. Shirley
Massey Hunter, sister and Mrs.
Somega Solomon, mother.

side High with dancing which
was enjoyed by all. Music was

furnished by the Pastel Band
of Durham.

Out-of-town guests included:
John Hunter, husband of Mrs.
Shirley Massey Hunter, Mes-
dames Nora Hunter, his moth-
er; Dorothy Washington and
Carrie Morris of New York;
George Maitland of British W.
Indies; Charles Johnson of Sta-
ten Island, New York, Mr and
Mrs. Malcon Livingston of Miz-
pah, New Jersey; Mrs. Gladys

King and Miss Carolyn Dunston
of Fayetteville and their guests
and about two hundred guests
and friends from the city.

Everyone went home talking
about how much this gala affair
was enjoyed and each hoped

for Sgt. Massey a happy retire-
ment.

For the opening, invocation
was given by Earl Artis, after
which the toast master, J. A.
Carter made the occasion a
very happy one. During the
evning Sgt. Massey's Durham
teachers were asked to give
highlights of him as a student.

Miss Mary Louise Stephens
spoke of him as a second grade
pupil, Mrs. Rosa Artis as a

grammer grade student and
Adolph Coward and J. M.
Schooler as a high school stu-
dent. His teachers spoke of his
outstanding music and athletic
ability, his cooperative spirit

and his almost perfect school
attendance.

(See PICTURE page 3A)

The speaker for the evening

was J. C. (Skeepie) Scarbo-
rough, IH, recently elected
County Commissioner, who
spoke very effectively on how
our city needs more young peo-
ple who would be willing to
give the type of long and faith-

ful service that Sgt. Massey

has so willinggiven to his coun-
try.

The menu was composed of
turkey, dressing, tossed salad,

string beans, baked potatoes,

rolls, apple pie, ice cream, tea
and coffee.

After dinner, the guests

moved over into the ball room
to join Mrs. Shirley Massey

Hunter in her class reunion

of the class of 1958 of Hill-
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is easily made from a mix, with
some special touches added.

. NEHRU SUITS 1WM¥
. SIIK i WOOI SUITS ? "HJ
. INGUSH WALKERS? PAY
. THREE PIKE TRADITIOHAIS ? MORE
. VESTED SPORTCOATS? J 1

. ONE & TWO BUTTON
ML HI FALL COLOHS

WE'VE GOT THEM ALL AT

»
DIRECT FACTORY PRICES i

All 100% GUARANTEED §
1 Mil* West of Durham County Line

\u25bc A| IIT rtl ITI FT to Harriss-Connera Chevrolet

< SUT OUTLET awwas 'HWW \u25a0 WW I hi. \u25a0
9 a.M.-6 P.M. Sot.

Policeman
Convicted

MIAMI «
A federal

judge convicted \u25a0 second for-
mer Miami policeman Tuesday
of violating the civil rights of
a 17-year-old Negro by dangling
him by his heels from a bridge
80 feet above a river and
threatening to drop him.

Both officers, now resigned
from the police force, pleaded
no contest to one count of a
two-count indictment Sentenc-
ing waa delayed, y*

Durham Social
Happenings

By MRS. VIRGINIA ALSTON
DIAL M9-M2*

VISITS COUSIN AFTER
THIRTY YEARS

Mrs. Hilda Brooks from Nor-
folk, Virginia visited her cous-
in, Mrs. Eddie Lowe of 1512
Fayetteville Street, Durham for
several days. They were very

happy to see each other because
it has been 30 years since they
they have been together.

* * *
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SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY GIVEN
CURTIS MARKHAM

Curtis Markham, of 121 W.
Chestnut Street, son of the
Rev. Sister Bernice Markham
was given a surprise birthday
party on August 24 and a Back
to School Party on Labor Day,
September 2, by his mother. He
received many gifts for his
birthday party.

Those attending the parties

were: Veronica Jones, Joyce

Bellamy, Jeremiah Scott, Linda
Scott, Pat Scott, Rone Jones,

Judy Jones, Robert Jones, Jr.,

Julie Scott, Richard and Lester
Vereen, Larry Johnson and
Robert Russ.

? ? ?

LINCOLN CANDY STRIPERS
CELEBRATE IST BIRTHDAY

The Lincoln Hospital Candy

Stripers celebrated their First
Birthday with a belated party

for the children of the com-
munity. Invitations were sent

w WW"'-- -
-Ttrm.
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, to churches and community or-
ganizations. The party was held

! at St. Joseph's A.M.E. Church.
"Toot, Whistle, and Plomp"

and "The Red Balloon" were

the two prize movies shown.
The girls had waited a long
time to secure these excellent
children's films. Hot dogs,
Pepsis, cake and ice cream
were served to the guests. Each
child was presented with a
red balloon. The Candy Strip-
er Teenage Volunteers enjoyed
being the gift givers.

LINCOLN HOSPITAL LINEN
DRIVE TO CLOSE WITH
SERMONETTS BY FOUR
PROMINENT MINISTERS

The Union Baptist Church
will be the scene Sunday, Sep-

tember 14, at 3:00 p.m. of an
unusual service in connection
with the closing of the Lincoln
Hospital Linen Drive.

Featured at the services will
be four sermonetts by the fol-
lowing ministers: Rev. Z. D.
Harris, pastor of Oak Grove
Freewill Baptist; Rev. L. A.
Miller, pastor, St. Mark A. M.
E. Zion; Rev. Grady D. Davis,
pastor, Union Baptist and
Rev. Wm. Fuller, pastor, Mt.
Zion. X

Music for the occasion will
be furnished by Lincoln Hos-

pital Chorus and choirs from
the above mentioned churches.

TO CELEBRATE
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Isaac Poole, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Poole, Sr.
of 806 Yancey Street, will cele-
brate his birthday on Septem-
ber 15.

,V" >' '

ISAAC POOLE, JR.
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TOOTHACHI
Don't suffar atony. Oft OM-JIL, IN IKNIDI
you gat rallaf from throbbing tootfcacha pain.
Put on -pain's fona. Until yo« can at# ffurdentist, do as millions tfa-nsa OltA-JfL Jtac-
ommandad by many dan- -

tists. Ask pharmacist for

ora-jel'
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